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CORRESPONDENCE AND PAPERS

CONNECTKD WITH TKE

AND OTHER MATTERS.

The Secretary of State for the Colonic.^ to the Governor General:

Downing Street,
23r(l November, 18fii). Canada,

Sir,

With reference to tlie correspondence noted in the,,

margin, I have tlie iionor to transmit to you licrewitli for your Xo. '()(!, June 17, T.i).

information and guidance, a copy of a letter from the Registrar ^ ,^

of the University of London, on certain points connected witli No?]55, Aul''io,

the examinations for the Gilchi'ist Scholarships. <V>v. toS. ofs..'
' Xo. 105, Oct. 21,

Gov. to S. of S.

In elucidatiou of the oiYer contained in the last paragraj^h Xo. 8f., July ;io,

of this letter to enteitain favourahly any a}>j)lication fro^i Gov. Mauritius.

Canada, for the holdin<x in the Dominion of the iivst and second No. Kxi, AiVl27, M.

B. A. Examinations of the Univer.sity, 1 transmit to you ».'op]es
^v,*. 22:5 Nm" 25 64

of a correspondence which took place in reference to an Ckw. Mauritius.

'

appli(ration re(•ei^•ed from the Mauritius in lS(i4-r>.
S.'oA^VoGov'

""'

Xi>. 417, Juno 2.% 0.5,

I have, (S:c.,

GKANVrLLP;
Governor General

The Right Hon. Sir John Young, Bart.,

G. C. B. G. C. M. G.

i^"c.. kc, &(•.

*

Dr. Carpenter to Sir F. liof/ers,

«

UNivERSfTV OF London,
17 Savillo Row, 12 Nov., 18G.9.

Sir,

Referring to previous correspondence on the subject of the examinations

carried on by the University of London in the Dominion of Canada, I b«"'

now the honour of enclosing to you, for trivnsmission to Canada, /'

^/"/yu-t /
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Vide Appendix,
A. i?. jiiul (.".

1. Copies of the Pivss List in -which numbers arc assigned

to the Oandirtates, who trained places in the Honour's List, shew-
ing the j)ositions they respectively took, in relation to Honours
Candidates examined in Plngland.

2. Copies of the revised Kegulations relating to the Gilchrist

Scholarship, in which the ambiguity previously noticed in R(;gu-

lation (SsTC., has been removed.

3. Copies, of the Regulations of the University of London,
containing the subjects of the Matriculation Examinations for

1870 and 1871.

With reference to the claim for remuneration, made by some of the sub-ex-

aminers employed to .superintend tho local examinations and the deduction for

(expenses of advertising, tfcc, which has been made in some instances, fi'om the
Matriculation Fees ])aid over to the University, I am to call your attention, to

the understanding wliich has always existed, in regard to the (-olonial Examina-
tions, (of which ^the one instituted at Mauritius, at tlio instance of Sir Henry
Barkly Avas the first.) (hat any expenses attendant on examinations, should
be Itornt! by the Colonics in which they are held. These examinations stand,

in reference to the University of London, on the precise footing of the Provin-
cial Examinations, held at different centres in this country, on the application

of Colleges or other Pul)lic bodies; by Avhich bodies the requisite accommo-
dation is provided, and all expenses attendant on such examinations undertaken.

The Senate of the University consider that the holding of its Matriculation

Examination in Canada is of advantage to the Dominion, not merely as furnish-

ing the basis of the award of the Gilchrist Scholarship, but also as giving to all

tlie Candidates who pass it a recognized status in the University of I^ondon, and
as preparing them to proceed to its Degree Exaniinations, if they shoidd so desire

and I am empowered to state that any application made through the Colonial

Office, similar to that contained in your letter of June 14th 1865, in regard to

Mauritius—for tho holding of the first and second B. A. Examinations in Can-
ada, Avill be favourably received by the Senate.

I have &c.,

Wm. B. CARPENTER.
Ilegistrar.

Sir. F. Rogers, Bt.

&C., &C., &ZC.



Governor Sir H. Barkhj to the Duke Kcvxastk

.

No. lOU.

My Lord Duke,

Maukitius,

27tli Aju-il, 18G4.

In connection witli my despatch No. 100 of the L>5th Inst.. I havethe honour to siilmut for Your Cirace's favourahlo consideration, the accom-panying Copies of a letter from tlie Rector of tlie Royal Colle-a- and a KesohiH,,,.
pass, by t^ie College Committee of the O^uncil of I^lucatioiMml^s^"^ "
benate oi the London Lnivorsity should l.e moved to accord I, Students of the

Sie i)!infe ifeT °''' ^"^"^^ "' ^^''^ i'rovincial Matriculation Exanunations

2. On reference to article 4 of the Rule;;; and Regulations of tlie Roval CoUecre
of wh.ch copies are enclosed it will ho ohserved tliat in the late reorgStnizatioifof
the Institution It has hoen Irom the first contemplated that " in t-ase of anyUmversity m the Mother ('ountry a] lowing Students to matriculate or take oil
<legree.s without leaving the colony " the Royal College shoul.l i.repare StucUf stor such Matriculation and Degrees, and it is aLa first step towardi th^ "atlai™"

ot this object that the present recommendations of the Rector and tlie Colle<'oLommittee are put forward. "

:}. It is needless for me to enlarge upon the benefits whicli would accrueto tlie cause o education m this Colony, from tlie yearly comparison between ostandard ot attammen s here and in the mother country, amongst Students of thesame age, which would he instituted by the London University in grantim- f e

^; 7l^''f' U ^'
""^^"^T°

^^^^-^-y ---niination; Llf have Htt ^<loubt tliat should the proposal meet with Your Grace s support it will l,c accept-ed as essentially within the Province of the great Universities in the parent stS-thus to im,ke then- criterion of sound education a test by which those who arcengaged in the instruction of youth in the British Colonies may measure hegeneral success of their labours -^
i^.i&uic uie

I have «fec.

HENRY BARKLY.

general success of tlieir labours.

His Grace,

The Duke of Newcastle, K. G.

&«., &c., &;c.
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liedof to ChaiiniMii of College CoinniUtec

KuvAL College,

20th April, 1804.

Sir,

I have the honor to lay hefbro the ( 'ounnitteo, hero aniioxcd, my rocom-

moiidations rcgiirdiiig the Avays and moans for meeting tlio most j)re.ssing ueees-

sities, pending tlic sanction by the Secretary of State.

2. 1 also beg to subni't to tlie Committee tlie expediency of making

be ,f provisions for the examinations of our higher classes.

Such a provision is nor. only (tiilled for on account of the ditiiculty of

]>rocuring suHicient examiners in so busy and so changeable acomnumity as ours,

but specially by the necessity t)f providing a constant iind reliable test of the

progress and studies of the Royal College.

These studies, according to the present Regulations, are based on the

programme of the Matriculation Examinations of the London University, and I

should therefore j)ropose to the Committee to move His ]<'xcellency to obtain the

support of the Secretary of State, to the end of securing to this Institution the

privileges granted by the London University in the Provincial Pass Examinations

for Matriculation for the Degree of B. A.

3. Tliere is no practical ditHculty in the way of such a concession. The

Examination papers might be forwardetl and returned like those of the Horse

Guards on similar occasions.

A sub-examiner might be named here] either by the Governor or the

University,

The names of successful Students would appear in supplementary lists.

The only (juestion iif moment or urgency, if this privilege be granted I)}-

the Senate of the University, would be in regard to the Examinations of 1865.

In such case, the books always indicated a year before by the University,

say for thirty Students, with all necessary information should be ])rocured as

speedily as ])ossible so as to enable the College to adjust the Studies of the

beginniiig of the Academical year,—Sept. ISGk

All other arrangements are of no urgency, and matter of after consideration.

I have, tfec,

(Signed)

To the Honorable,

The Chairman,

Of the College Committee, &c., &c., ice.

C. A. REAL,

Rector.



Mr. GardwcU to Govei'HOi' tSir II. Bavkly

Sir.

DoWNINU Stiieet,

25tli Nov., 18G4.

On'Ulie receipt of ymir Despatch No. lOG of tlie 27tli Mauritiiw No. s«a

Api'il, I referred for the consideration of tlie Senate of the
LoJidon University, tlio desire of tlie Mauritius CJovernnient
that tlie Students of tlio Royal (..'olleffe should enjoy the
privileges granted in the Provincial Matriculation Examinations
for the Degree of B. A. I am hap)\y to state that the Senate
have acceded to this rccjuest, and I transmit to you foi- your
infoi-mation and giiidance the Copy of a corresijondence which ., ,. „-.; r 10,..

passed on the subject, and winch would have been earlier London University

forwarded had I not waited for furllier information from that ^j'"' •'"'•''•,
, .,,

hody in reply to the letter from this Office of the 21st July,
'^^^^^ ^^^

which, however, has not yet arrived.

Governor,

Sir H, Barkly, K. C. B.

(fcC, &c., &c.

1 have, tfec,

E. CARDWELL.

Hw F. liogci's to Clerk to Senate, London University

SlK,-

DowxiNG Street,

27th June 1864.

I am directed by Mr. Secretary Cardwell to transmit to
^'

you, for the consideration of the Senate of the London Univer-
sity, the copy of a despatch with enclosures from the Governor
of tlie Miiuritius recommending a lecjuest made by the College
Committee of the Council of Education, that the Senate of
the London University should accord to Students of the Royal
College in that Island, the privileges granted in the Provincial
Matriculation Examination for the Decree of B. A

o. lOG,

\m\.
27tli April

The Clerk,

I
To the Senate

.:, . ,. Of the London University.

I have &c.,

F. ROGERS.
>VA

.>,44|W<:i*;J'
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Dr. Carpenter to Sir F. Royers.

University of London

Biulington House,

July lotli 1804.

SlK—
Refia-ring to your letter of the 27tli ult. (addressed to the (Jlerk of the

Senate) with its eiieiosurcs, I am diroeted l»y the Senate of the Uiuversity of

London to transmit to you, for the infunnation of Mr. Secretary Cardwell, a

stiitement of the conditions on whicli the Senate are ])rei)ared to accord to Stud-

ents of the Royal College in tlie Island of Mauritius tlie power of becoming
Candidates for the M idsumnier Matriculation Examination as requested in the

letter of Governor Sir Henry Barkly of the 27th April 1864. These conditions

are as follows

:

1. That the Examination he conducted like the Provincial Exanunations,

under the superintendence of a Res])onsible Sub-examiner, who shall be nominated
by the Governor of the colony, and wlio .shall be altogether independent of the

authorities of the College.

2. That the Examination Papers for the Midsummer Matriculation Exami-
nation be sent out through the Colonial Office by the mail of tlic 'l\\i\\ May, and
that they be addressed to the Governor, who shall be retj^ucstcd to deliver them
unopened to the .sub-examinerrs.

3. That the Examination shall l)e held a.-< soon as convenient after the

arrival of the Mail by which tlie pa})ers are transmitted, and that immediately
on its conclusion the Sub-Examiners shall place the answers of the Candidates in

the custody of the Governor of the Colony to be by him transmitte<l by the next

Mail through the Colonial Office to the Registrar of the University.

4. That the Registrar, on receiving the answers, shall distribute them to the

Examiners, who shall make a Supplemental Report thereou, classing the Candid-

ates according to the Regulations, in a list by themselves, but indicating, as nearly

as may be, the situations -which tliose who may be entitled to places in the Co-

lonial Honors Division would have held in the Home Honors Division, if they
had been examined in this country.

6. That candidates examined in Mauritius, be not admitted to competition

for the Exhibitions and Prizes (^Hered to candidates examined in this Country
;

but that if the Colonial Authorities should think fit to offer Candidates examined
in Mauritius, any con-esponding Rewards for proficiency, the Examiners shall

include in their Report, any reconnnendatiou wliich they may think then to have
merited in regard to such awards.

The first three of these conditions, are framed with the view of providing

adec^uate security, that the examinations at Mauritius shall be conducted in

every respect, on the footing of the ex;nninations carried on in this Country, and
the last two, with the view of avoiding that interference with the existing

Regulations of the University, which would have become necessary, if the

Candidates examined at Mauritius, had been admitted to uni'estricted competi-



I

tion w th the Can.lHlatos oxamnuMl m this ( Vmnt.y, as tlu.. compariacm of .stand-u.ls „t attainment rathor tlian compvidion ainonj^^st tl.o Candidittes, so(>nis to bothe ..l.joct aimed at \>y tho (A.lnnial AMtlioriti.vs. The Senate hope that the ar-
ran^a.,„,nt,s they have proposed, Avill me.-t the vLnvs wlu.-h have dictated this
ap[)lieation.

Sh(mld tho.se arranr^cments l>o considered satisfaetory l.y Mr. Se(>vetarv
(^ardv-.l Ishallhohappyto afford any infonnatinn M-ld.-h niav hn dVsim f-regard to the details of the i)roposed plan.

" <>ui ii.

I have, kc, *

WM. B. CARPENTER,

Sir FuEnERir; Rogers, Bait.
Hegistmr.

•fee., &«., &c.

/Sf/y Frederic Rogers io Dr. Carpenter.

Sir,

Downing Street,

21st July, 1864.

I am directed by Mr. Secretary Cardwell to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 13th inst., stating the con-
ditions on which the Senate of the University of London arc
prepared to accord to the Students of the Royal Collecre
Mauritius, the power of becoming Candidates for the Midsumiuer
Matriculation Examination. Mr. Cardwell considers the proi)osed
arrangement to be very satisfactory, and will be glad to receive
any ^u-ther information on the subject that you may be able
to attord, for transmission to the Governor.

In the meantime the Colonial Agent General has been
(lesu-ed to place himself in communication with you respectinf^
Wie books to be sent to the Colony by the next opportunity ^"- 1° ^i'""? Gar
The number of Students will be about thirty " " •'*""'•

I am, &c..

Dr. W. B. Carpenter,

London University.

F. ROGERS.
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Sir F. Rogers to the Colonial Agent General.

Sir,

Downing Street,
21st July, 1864.

The Senate of the London University having consented to accord to tlie

Students of the Royal College, Mauritius, th(! jiower of Lecoining Candidates for

the Midsummer' Matriculatiou Examination, 1 am directed by Mr. Secretary

Cardwell to request that you would })lace yourself in connnunicaticm with the

Registrar of the University with the view of obtaining from him such books as

he may consider necessary to be sent to the Colony l>y the next opportunity.

I am, (fcc,

F. ROGERS.
The Agent General

for til 3 Colonies.

Governor Barldy to Mr. Cardivell.

No. 112.

Sir,—

^Miscellaneous.

Gov., 100-27-4-04.

S. of 8. 223-25-11-64.

loth October 1S(J4.

27th Jamian' ]86o.
Tar. a.

Mauritius,
4th May ISC").

With respect to the previous corres})ondence noted in

the margin, I have the honor to forward for your consideration

the accompanying copy of a letter addressed by the Rector of

the Royal College in Octol)er last to the Chairman of the (\)l]ege

Committee representing the advantages that would arise from
allowing Students of the Royal College to enter for the 1st and
2nd B. A. Examinations as well as for the Matriculation ICxami-

nation of the London University.

2. At the time when this letter was laid before me by
the College Committee I had "not yet been informed officially

of the decision taken by the University of London relative to

the Matriculation Examination, but on the receipt of your
despatch No 223, of the 25th of November last, I referred back
the subject for the consideration of the Committet^ and it will

be seen by an extract of their ininutes of proceedings herewith
enclosed that in recording their acknowledgements for the

favour granted in respect to the Matriculation Examination
they urge me to move for its extension so as to include the

other two Examinations for the degree of B. A. I beg there-

fore that the Rector's application may be brought under the

notice of the London University.

T have kc,
HENRY BARKLY

The Rt. Hon

:

Edward Cardwell,
&c. &c. kc.
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The Reod. C. Heal to Chairman, CoUe(/e Committee.

llOYAL COLLEtiE.

loth Oct. 1864.

Sir—
In laying bot'oro tlio (Domini tteo tlio Co|)y (^f a Correspondence concerning

the concession of tlio Midsummer Matrionlation Examination on the part of the
Senate of the London Universit}',

2. I have the honor to i)oint out to the Committee that the correspond-
ence at pi'escnt only speaks of the Matriculation Examination and that there is

as yet no allusion made to the two B. A. Examinations.

3. In England the Provincial C/andidates may come up to London for

these two Examinations at a com])aratively trifling loss of money and of time,

but very diflPerent would the case be with the Mauritius Candidates.

4. As the two English Scholarshii)s which are competed for in the 2nd
class of the College are at piesent the only inducement held out to the Students
of the higher classes, the Students generally leave as soon as their chances for

that prize are on the wane.

'). This want of encouragement for the prosecution of Collegiate studies in

80 remote a Colony as the Mauritius must be looked upon as the chief obstacle to

the progress of knowledge and of education, and it is simply with this view that
the expediency of an a])plication to the London University was recommended.

6. The Matriculation at the London University, can only be of value to the
Students of this Colony, as long as it is the key to the subsequent 13. A. Exam-
inations, and to the degree of B. A. at that University.

7. For as the programme of the Matriculation Examination coincides with
that of our Srd Class, the lowest in the College ])ro])(n', and as the programme of
our 2nd Class, the Class in which the competition for the English Scholai*ship

takes ])lace, is eciuivalent to that of the 1st B. A. Examination, any competitor
who might have failed in obtaining either of the two first places, would be thus
encouraged to persevere at the Royal College, with the view of obtaining the
Degree of B. A. by continuing another year in the 1st Class, the programme of
which, would be based on that of the second B. A. Examniation

**

>S. To carry out this im])ortant object, there would be reciuired for the next
Midsummer Examination, not only the pa])ers for the Matriculation, but also for

the 1st B. A. Examination, and a disjiensation in favor of the Students of the
2nd Class, to enable them to pass tlie Matriciilation and 1st B. A. Examination
at the san»e period, viz : Midsunnner 1N(i.').

J). This would be the only exce])tional favour retpiired for the cstaVdishment
of the B. A. Examination at the Mauritius, and as the result of such a connec-
tion Avith the University of London, socially and ])olitically, cannot be otherwise,
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but most beneficial, I trust tliat the Conuuittee will support this application

which Usuccessll would not only procure a test above local doubts, and

chan^;Uit which would even supply a powerful encouragement for higher

tdfeTby the possible prospect of University distinctions, hitherto beyond the

reacli of the majority of iur Students, from the remoteness of our Colony.

I have, &c.,

C. A. REAL,
Rector.

The Hon.

The Chairman of the

College Committee.

Extract of Minute of Proceedings of Council of Education, held on the 27th

Jamiarg, 180').

Resolved

:

" That while gratefully acknowledging the favour conferi;ed ^n the Royal

College of Mauritius? by the Senate of the London Umversity, in a^lj^ip^f *^^

nuDils of the College to enjoy the privileges granted in the Provinci.al Matucu-

Enlam\naS Council of Ed-a^^^^^^^^^^^

request His Excellency the Governor to extend his «""e^PP^^^^^^*^^^^^^^

ate of the London University, so as to include the Jst and
2";^\

^
_
A. txamm^^

tions, which are the chief practical benefits to bo derive.l Irom the Matiicula-

tion Examinations."
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Mr. Cardivdl to Gov. Sir H. Barldy.

Maurltms,

No. 417.

Downing Street.

23r(l June, I8G0.

Sir,—
I have submitted for the consideration of the University

of London, your despatdi, No. 112, of the 4th ult., requesting
that tlie students of the Royal College Mauritius may be j^^^ .,., .

allowed to enter for the 1st and 2nd B. A. Examinations, and I
""^ """ '

transmit for your information the copy of a letter from the
Registrar, stating the conditions on which the Senate are pre-
pared to comply with your request.

Governor

Sir H. Barkly,

&c., &c., tfec,

1 have, «S:c.,

E. CARDWELL.

Dr. Carpenter to Sir F. Rogers.

SlR,-

University of Londox,

Burlington House, W.,

22nd June, 18G5.

I liave the honor to inform you that I, yesterday, laid your letter of the
14th instant, with its enclosures, before the Senate, and that I am directed to
state to you, for the information of Mr. Secretary Curdwell, that the Senate are
prepared to enter into arrangements with the authorities of the Royal Colletro,
Mauritius, for admitting students of that College to the 1st and 2nd B. A. Exam-
inations of this University, under conditions similar to those already laid down
with regard to the Matriculation Examination.

2. I am to point out however, that such arrangements can only liave refer-
ence to the Pass Examinations; the separate Honors Examinations which follow
these at the B. A. Examinations, being always conducted solely at the University.
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y. Witli reference to the desire exi)res,sed in the letter of the Rector of the

Royal College, (par. 8,) thut there should bo held this Midsiunmer, not only a

Matriculation, but a first B. A. Examination, to which Candidates should be ad-

mitted, who shall have just pissed the Murtriculation Examination, I am to

state, that the Senate are not i)rei)are(l to forego in favor of the Students of the

Royal College, that part of their regulations which requires an interval of a year

to elapse, between these two Examinations^

4. I am instructed to inform you fuithor, that, as all the Provincial Exam-

inations carried on in connection with the University, are granted on the an-

nually renewed application of the Authorities of the Colleges desirmg them, it

is the wish of the Senate, that tlie Rector of the Royal College, Mauritius, should

confoi-m to the established system, by transmitting to me early in every year, on

application for the Examinations which are desired by the Authorities of the

Oollefe for that year, with a statement of the probable number of Candidates

at each. This application should reach my hands, not later than the 1st March.

1 have, (fcc,

WM. B. CARPENTER,
Rcijistrar.

Sir F. Rogers, Bart,

kv., &c., &c.

;»,,!/

'
i

„'.../;. n;

Ki
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rWIVERSITY OF LOIVDOX, 1869.
Appendix A.

COLONIAL EXAMINATIONS-DOMINION OF CANADA.

JUNE MATRICULATION.-PASS LIST.—HONOURS DIVISION. •

[The number prefixed to each name imlicates the number in the original Ust immediately oflev
which that name would have been placed, had the Candidate been examined in England.]

Colleges, &C.

5 xMcKknzik. John Lowan...
j ^JS"* j

-High 8c. and Morrin Coll. Qxiebec. •

G X Mactaklane, William Stewart University of New Brunswick.
'

48 Cox, RoBEKT Gregorv Trinity (. ollege, Toronto.
'

X Obtained the Number of Marks qualifying for a Prize.

FIRST DIVISION.

CUEHLEV, Samuel Aixsley Wesleyau Coll. SackviUo, N. Di:
,

,

V

Appendix B.

GILCHRIST EDUGiTIONil TSD8T.

TRUSTEES.

Sir Joux Bowrixg, L.L.D.,F.R.S
Robert Verity, Esq., M.D.
William Burnlev Hume, Esq.

George Grote, Jisg., D.C.L., F.R.S.
Richard Leigh Holland, Ehq.

I -Kit
•

SECRETARY.

William B. Carpenter, Esq., M.D., F.R.S,
: = H;m .

[All communications to be addreaaed to
'

'

'
'

'

*
' ^ ''s"--^\p^^

The Secretaiy of the Gilchrist Educational Trust,

University of London, Loudon, W.] ''*^
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Coiulilhwi for Scholamliips inntittUed htj the Ulkhrisl Educnttoncd Trust for the henfjit of Youth*

residinij in the Dominion of Canada.

A Scholarship of the value of £100 per Auuuni, and tuuahlc foi- Three Years, will be annually

awarded to a Candidate resident in the l>orainion of Canada, who shall bouome eligible by Competi-

tive Examination, and shall be desirous of }>vosocuting a further course of Academical Study in (Jreat

Britain, under the following conditionH,- -

1. Every Candidate shall either bo a Kativo of the JJominion of Canada, or shi U have resided

there for the five years immediately preceedin^j the Examination.

2. Every Candidate uiuat furnish jiroof satisfactory ',o the Local Authorities that he has com-

pleted his 16th year, and that his Age does not exceed 22 years.

3. Every Candidate must furnish prnof satisfactory to the J.rocal Authorities, that in regard to

personal character he is qualified to be admitted to comjietition for a Scholarship.

4. Candidates approved by +he Local Authorities shall present themselves at the Midsummer

Matriculation Examination of the L^niver-sity of 1-iOudon, which will be held simultaneously in Que-

bec, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, and Frederictoii, commencing on the last Mon-

day in June, under the direction of SuIj -Examiners appointed by the Governor of the Dominion of

Canada.

5. The Answers of the Candidates, approved as aforesaid, will be forwarded, through the Co-

lonial Oflice, to the Registrar of the L'niversity, who will cause them to be reviewed by the Eram-

iuers, and who will draw up the Report of the residts of the Examination ; and the Scholarship shall

be awarded to the Candidate who shall come out highest at that Examination, provided that he pass

either in the Honours or in the First Division.

0. The award of the Examiners shall be transmitted forthwith by the Secretary of the Gil-

christ Trust, through the Colonial OiHee, to the Local Authorities in the Colonial Capitals, to be by

them aimouneed to the Candidates.

7. The successful Candidate will be expected to arrive in London, and to jn'esent himself to

the Secretary of the Gilchrist Trust, not later than the first week in the October following his ap-

pointment.

8. Each Scholar shall be allowed an option asto place of study between the University of

Edinburgh, and University College, London ; but he shall be expected to pursue his studies with a

view to Graduation in one of the Four Faculties of ti e University of London.

9. Each Scholarship shall be considered as commencing from the 1st of July following the

commencement of the Examination ; and shall be paid in quarterly instalments on the first days of

October, January, April, and July.

10. Each Scholar shall attend in every Session at least Three Courses of Lectures at the Insti-

tution in which he studies, and shall transmit to the Secretary of the Gilchrist Trust, at the conclusion

ef each Session, a Certificate from each of the Professors whose Lectures he has attended, stating that

his diligence and conduct have been satisfactory. Should he not be able to produce such a Certificate,

or should he be proved guilty of discreditable conduct elsewhere, he shall be considered to have for-

feited all claim to the remaining instalments of his Scholarship.

11. Each Scholar will be expected to present himself at the First Examination in one of the

Four Faculties of the University of London—Arts, Science, Ijaw, or Medicine-- before the termination

of the Second (Academical) Year* from the commencement of his Scholarehip, unless excused from

* Thus a Candidate whose Scholarship commences on the 1st of July 1870 would be considered as having
fulfilled this condition if he pass the Firat Lr,. B. Examination in January 1872 ; or the First B. A., the
First B. Sc, or the Preliminary Scientific M. B. Examination, in July 1872.
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doing 80 by the Trustees ; anil if he do not ao present himself (unless by permission of the Trustees),

or if he fail to pass, ho shall be considered as forfeiting his claim to the remaining instalments of his

Scholarship. After having passed tho First Examination, he will ho expected to pursue his studios

with a view to presenting himself at the Second Examination witliin two (Academical) years.

12. The foregoing Scheme shall be subject to revision from time to time ; the Trusteep reserving

to themselves the power of altering the conditions of the Scliolarships, or of altogether withdrawing

them, if they deem it expedient to do ei'lier. But no change will be made n» such a manner as to

affect the interests of Candidates already appointed to Scholarships or in any case without Twelve

Months' Notice.

Appendix €.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.

REGULATIONS FOR MATRICULATION.

All Commiinicationft must he addressed" To the, Ragistrar of the University of

London, 17 Savile Row, London, W."

A the

nation

from

having
\.., the

[S. B. .] Candidates for any Degree granted by this University (with the exception of such as

have (iiraduated in Arts either in the University of Sydney or in that of Melbourne) arc re(iuired to

have passed the Matricclation Examination.

This Examination is accepted (1) by the Council of Military Education in lieu of the Entrance
Examination otherwise imposed on Candidates for adniissioii to the Royal Military College at

Sendhurst ; and (2) by the College of Surgeons in lieu of tin; I'roliminary Examination otherwise im-

posed on Candidates for its Fellowship. Jt is also among those Examinations of which .some one must
be passed (1) by every Medical Stuilent on commencing his professional studies ; and (2) by every per-

son entering upon Articles of Clerk.ship to an Attorney,—any such person Matriculating in the First

Division being entitled to exemption from one year's service.]

There shall be two Examinations for MATRici;L.\.riON in each year ; one commencing on the second

Monday in January, and the other on the last Monday in .June. ( 1

)

Xo Candidate shall be admitted to the Mathicvlation l']xamination unless he has produced a

Certificate (2) showing that he has completed his Sixteenth year. This Certificate shall be trans-

mitted to the Registrar at least fourteen days before the commencement of the Examination.

(1) These Examinations may be held not only at the Univeraity of London, but also, under special

aiTangement (See Appendix), in other i)art.s of the United Kingdom, or in the Colonies.

(2) A. Certificate from the Registrar Cenei-al in Lonilon or from the Su])erintendent Registrar of the
District, or a certifietl copy of the Baptismal Register, is re(|uired i» ecerf/ ra.<!C iH vhirh it ran posuhly be

olitained. In other cases the best evidence i)i'ocurable is admitted.—The Certificate of each Candidate^ in

returned to him when he enters liis name on tlie Register ; ff>r which entry a time is appointed, of which
he is infonned, when the reeeijit of his Certificate of xVge is acknowledged by the Registrar.

(1) Payment of the I'Ve is not expected until the Candidate eutera his name on the Register of the

University.
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A Foe of Two Pounds sliall be paid at Matriculation. Nu Candidate shall bo a<linitted to the

Kxaminatiou unless ho has previously pai<l this ]''ee to the Registrar. (1) If a Candidate withdraw

or fail to pass the Examination, tliu Fee shall not be returned to him, but he shall bo udmis8il)lu to

any tiro subsequent M.vrKrri'LAriDN' Examinations without the payment of any additional Fee,

provided that ho give notice to the Hegistrar at lonHtfunrlfii ilaijM l)efore the commenccniont of the

PIxaniiuation.

The Examination shall be conducted by means of Printed J'aper ! ; but the Examiners shall not be

precluded from putting, for the purpose of ascertaining the comjietenco of the Candidates to pass,

I'U'a voce questions to any ('andidatc in the subjects in which th-oy ;u'e appointed to examine.

Candidates shall be examined in the followirg subjects :
-

M.\THEMATICS.

Arithmetic.

The oi-dinary Tules of Arithmetic.

Vulgar and Decimal Fractions.

Extraction of the Square Root.

Algebra.

Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication, and Division of Algebraical Quantities,

Proportion.

Arithmetical and Geometrical Progiession.

Simple Equations.

(rEOMETRY.

The First Four Books of Euclid :—or. The principal properties of Triangles, and of Squares and

other Parallelograms, treated geometrically. The principal properties of the Circle, and of its

inscribed and circumscribed figures, treated geometrically.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Mechanics.

Composition and Resolution of Statical Forces.

Simple Machines ( Mechanical Powerx) :—Ratio of the Power to the Weight in each.

Centre of Gravity.

General L-^ws of Motion, with the chief Experiments by which they may be illustrated. Law
of the Motion of Falling Bodies.

Hydrcstatics, Hydraulics and Pxeu.matios.

Pressure of Liquids and Gases, its equal diffusion, and variation with the depth.

Sjjecific Gravity, and modes of determining it.

The Barometer, the Siphon, the common Pump and Forcing Pump, and the Air Pump.

Acoustics.

Nature of Sound.

Mode and rate of Propogation of Sound.

Musical Tones.

Orxics.

Laws of Reflexion and Refraction.

Formation of Images by Simple Lenses.

G

tii

(1) The knowledge required of these siibjects in Natur.%1 Philosophy is

attending a Course of Experimental Lectures.

tif

let

such .as may lie attained by

The Classical Subjects for 1870 and 1871 arc
For .January 1870 :—Xenophoii, Hellenics, Book 1. ; Viiinf, Gcorgics, Book IV.
For .Tune 1870 .—Homer, Odyssey, Book XI., Livii, Book I.

For January 1871 •.—Xenophun, Gyropsedia, liook II.; ViifiU Georgici. Book III., und .Eneid Book IV.
For June 1871 : -Hointr, Iliad, Book IX.. and IVcrro, Oratio H, in Catilinani. .

ri.<- . i
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llcat—its souvcos. I'^xpiuisicn, 'I'hermomctcrs—relations between diflferent ScalcH in common
UMe. DiHeroiiui; lictAoon 'remiierature iiiid (i)iiaiility of heat. Speeilii; and [.atent heat.

< 'aliiriiiieters. liiiiuefai-tiou. I, ullianM. Kvapciration, ( 'onduetion. I'onvectiiui. I'adiatiun.

(.'liomistry (if tlie Xon-Metalliu ulement.i , imlnding tlieir comiionmls as enunjeratcd below—theii*

cliief jihynical and eliuinical eharai'tci'.s -IL^ii' nrepiiration -and their eharaeteristie tests.

Oxygen, llydrdguu, Carlxpn, -Nitvugon, (.'Idorinu, Hniniino, Iodine, Flnorino, Snl])licr, IMnwphorns,

Silieon.

(.'ondjiniug Proportions Ky weight and liy vohinie. (Iiiieral nature of Acids, Bases, and Salts.

Syndiols and Nonuinelatuie.

The .\tuiospliero— its constitution ; ellcets of Animal and Vegetable life njion its composition.

( 'onibu.sti(m. .Structure and properties of i-'lanic. Nature a id comi)osition of ordinary Fuel.

^Vatcr. (.'hcmical ]»oeuliaritie.s of Natural waters, such as rain water, river water, spring water,

aea water.

Carbonic Acid. Carbonic Oxide. Oxides and Acids of Nitrogen. Ammonia. Oleliant Gas,

Marsh Gas, Sulphurousjand Sulphuric Acids, Sulphuretted Hydrogen,

llyilrochloric Acid. Phosphoric .Vcid and I'hosphui'ftted Hydrogen' Silica.

CLASSICS.

Tjik (Irkkk and Latin LANciLACii.s.

One Greek and one Latin subject, to be selected by the Senate one year and a half previously

from the works of tlie undermentioned authors; (1)

Ifnmrr ...One Book.

Xcp/miKiii One Book.

l'i;'(/(7 One Book of the (teorgics, and One Book of the .lincid.

//oivftv. ...Two Books of the Odes.

Sulhiil The Conspiracy of Catiline, or the ^Var with .Tugm-tha.

Cd'iicir Two Books of the (iallic War.

Llri/ One Book.

C'lCfrn DeSenectuto or l)eAmicitii\, with one of the following Orations—Pro Lege Mauilii,

either of the four Catilinarian (h-ations, Pro Archii'i, Pro M. -Marcello.

Oc«/ (hie Book of the .Mctamorpho.ses, and One Book (if the Epistles m Heroides.

The P §'er in (iroek shall ccmtahi passages to be transl.ited into English, with (juestiona in

(irammar, History and (Jeography. The Paper in Latin shall contain passages to l)e translated into

English, with (picstions in History and (ieography. A separate J'aper shall be set containing (lUcs*

tions in Latin (rrannnar, with simple and ea.«y .sentences of Kiiglish to be translated into Latin.

'I'lIK EUCiMSn LANnUACK.

Orthography : Writing from Dictation : The (Jranimatieal structure of the Language.

Oi'i'i.iNKs oi" ENai,rsn'«HisTojiv and ^Iodkiin (AKcjcitAi'in'.

History of England to the end of the Seventeenth Century, with (piestions in ^lodern Geography.

TiiK Fui'.NCit on TiiK (iER.MAN LAN(aA(iK, at the option of the Candidate. (2)

The Papers in French and German shall contain passages for translation into lOnglish, and que.;-

tJons in Grammar (limited to the Accidence) on subjects furnished by tho.se passages.

Candidates shall not be approved by the .l']xaminers unless they have shown a competent know-

ledge in each of the following subjects :

—

1. t'lassics, inL4uding thcjiG reck (vnd Latin Languages, with Gr.innnnr, History, and Geography;

2. The English Language, History, and Modern (leogr.aphy ;

'A. Mathematics
;

4. Natural Philosophy

;

(1) Special stress is Laid mi accnnicy in the answers to the questions in Greek aiul Latin Grammar.
(J) Candidates can obtain credit for only o»»e of these Jjfmjjii.ages,
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5. (Jhcmitttry ;

{'). Kither the French or tho Ciuiniim l/anguago.

The KxaitiinatioiiH shall ho ooiidniti'd in the followui^; orihir :

—

MOS IIAV.

A^f'ternoon, 2 lo 4. T^atin (.'lansic

4 to (!. Latin (iriiiinuiU' nml ('oniiniMiliiin.

TrESD.vv,

}foni!i)(i, 10 to 1. (Ireolc Classic and rirannnar.

A/li'ni'io>', 3 f<> I'l. I'"rciich or (icrniari. »

AVkdnksday.

Moniinj/, 10 /"I. Arithmetic and Algebra. '

A/tii-iiiioii. I) III (!. (lef>niPtry.

TlIHItSOAV.

Moriiiiii/, \0 l<> I. KngliHli l-aiiguag«,

A/tiriinoii, ,i to (}. I'lugliHh History.

FlilDAV.

Mornltiij, 10 to I. Natural Pliildsophy.

AJ'firnnon, *2 to .">. Chemistry.

On Monday Morning at Nine o'clock in the week nest hut one ensuing, tho Exauiinors shall pub-

lish a List of the Candidates who have passed, arranged in alphaljctical order. And on the Monday

morning next following, at Nine o'i'lock, the Examiners shall publi ih a I^ist of tho Candidates wlio

have passed, arranged in Three lJivi.^it)iw :—in the Honours hivision in the order of proficiency; iit

the First and iSocond l)ivi.sion.>( in aljihahetical order. (I)

A I'ass (.'ertiticate signed by the Registrar shall h~i dcliveretl to each ('andidate who shall apply

for it, after the I'eport of the Exaniincrs shall have been approved by tho Senate.

If in the opinion of the Examiners any Candid.Tites in tho Honours Division of not more than

Twenty years of a;^o .shall jiossess sutiicient merit, the first among such Candidates sliall receive an

I'lxhibition of Thirty I'ounds per annum for the next Two \cars ; tho seconil among such (Jandidate.^

shall receive an Exliibitiun of Twenty Founds per annum for the next Two Voars ; and the third shall

receive an l';xhil)itioii of I'Mfteen Founds per annum for the next Two Years ; such Exbibitiims to be

payable in (junrterly instalments, provided that on receiving each instalment tlie Exhibitioner shall

dcolaie liis intention of presenting himself either at tho two Examinations for 1». A., or at tho two

Examinations for B. Si'., or at the Fiu<r iii,. P.. ExAMrNAiroN, or at tho I'hkmminauv Sc'IENTifh-

au<l First M. H Examinations, within Tliree Academical Years (I) from the time of liis ])a,'ising the

MATUICUI.ATION' EXAMIN'A'riDN.

Under the same circumstances, tiio fourth among such Candidates shall receive a I'ri/o to the value

of Ten Pounds in Hooks, I'liiloaophical Instruments, or ilonoy ; and the liftli aud sixth shall each

receive a Pri/.e to the value of Five Founds in Books, Philosophical Instruments, or money.

Any Candidate who may obtain a i)l,aco in the Honours Division at the Mati!ICi;lat[ON' Examixa-

TION in iJanuary shall be adinissi))lo to the FiRsr IJ. A. or to tlie F'riiHr B. Si;. Examination in the

following July, iiut such Cainlidate shall not be admissible to the SKroN'i» P». A. or to tho Ski'on'u

J'l. Sr. Examination in the eu^uiing year, unless he sliall have attained the age of Eighteen yc.irs.

(I) Tlie iilaces of Candidates in tlie Honoui's Division are determined by their respective degrees of

proficiency iii the subjects of thn Pass Examin.iUoii taken collectively.

1 By the term " ,\cadi'niical Year" is ordinarily meant the period intervening l)etween any Kxamiuation
and an Exandiiation of a higher grade in the following year ; which period may be either more or lets than a
Ijalendar year. Thus tlio interv.'il ln.;tweeii the J<'irst Examination in Arts, Science, and Medicine, and the
.Sfccmil J'jX.aniinaticiiiH of tho next year in tlioso Fiwnilties respectively, is about sixteen months; whilst the
interval between the Second 1\. A. JOxamination and the M. A. Examination of tlie next year or between
the Seen, id l'(. ,Sc. Examination and the D. Se. Ey.imination of the ne-xt year, is less than eight mouths.
Nb\ irtheless, laeh of these inti i\ als is counted Academical Year."

U
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IMIOVINCIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR MATRICULATION AND FOR THE DEOREES
OF a A. AND a SC.

Tlioso ILvamiuatious arc nai-rieil on siinuItaiicouHly with tliu Exnniiiiationa in London, nmlor the

uporviiiion of Suh-Exaniincrtt apijointuil by tiiu ScMiatu. The; AiiM>vurt< of tho (.'andidatoa at the Pro-

vincial Examinations are ruviuwud l>y tho Exantincr.4 at titu aainu time with the Answers of the

Candidates cxaniinod in l^ondon ; and a list of thu Candidates wlio liavo pafiHoil at each Provincial

Examination is puUHslied, at tlio time tixoil by tho Regulations, at the place where such Examination

has been held.

In I8G9 the Jnno Matriculation Examination will be held at Owens College, Manchester, at Queen's

College, Liverpool, and at St, Patrick's C(dlege, Carlow :-the First li. A., First B. Sc, and Prelimi-

nary Scientific (M. IS.) Pass ?]xaniiiiatioiis will also he Id at Owens College, Manchester:—and the

Second a A. and Second H. Sc. Pass Examinations will aslo lie held at Owens College, Manchester.

The Regulations rc.s]>ecting tiie transmission of Certiticatcs to the Registrar, the Fees payable to the

University, tho times and the mode of conducting the Examinations, and the arrangement uf the

Candidates after examination, arc the same for all Ciindidatcs,

EXAMINATIONS IN l8(J9-70,

..

Tho following are tho Dates at which the scvcrl Examinations for the year 1860-70 will oommkncb :

—

MATRictri.ATiox.—Monday January II, and ^lontlay June 28. 1800 ; and Monday January 10, 1870.

lUruKi.oii OK AuTS.—First 15. A., Monday July 10 ; Second H. .\., Monday October 25.

Mastkr ok Aitrs.—lirancli 1,, .Monilay .luno 7 ; Branch H,, Monday Juno 14 ; Branch Hi., Monday

June 21.

DoiTOK OK LiTKRATiMiK.—First I>. Lit., Monday June 7 ; Second D. Lit., Tuesday October 12.

ScRii'Ti'r.Ar, ExA.MiN'AriON.><. -Tuesday November 2;L

BAt'iiKLOR OK SciKxcK.— Fii-st K. Sc, Monday July 10; Seoond l>. Sc, Octoltcr 2.").

DocTOK OK Sf'iKXL'K.—Within the first finirteen daj's of June.

Bacicklor OK Laws.—First Li,. P.. and Second Li,. B., M<uiday January 4, 1860, and within the

first fourteen days of January 1870.

DorroR ok Laws.—Thursday January 14, 1861), and in tho week following the Li,. P.. Pass Exami*

nations in January 1870.

Bachelor OF Medicini;.-- Preliminary Scientific (M. B.,) MondayJuly 19; First M. B., Monday

July 26 ; Second M. B., Monday November 1.

Bachelor ok SuRfiERV.—Tuesday November 2".

Mah'der in Si'ROERV.—Monday November 22.

DocroK OK MuuiciNK.—Monday November 22.

Examination for Women,—Monday May 3.

of

on
I a
hH
he

filLCHRIST SCHOLARSHIP.

A Scholarship of tho value of Fifty Pounds per annum, and tenable for three years, will be annually

awarded to the highest among these Candidates at thu June Matriculation Examination who shall
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hivvu 1)0011 iiii|ir(ivf.I l.\ llu l*iimi|i!il 111' rM\i;i!>ii\ ilvi.i, in /it to liu roueivod into tliiit Institution

with ii \'\v.\\ to till' [innc •iilioii dl' iii 1 ntiiiliiis ill I'liivt'f.sity Ciiilci,'!! for (inuliiiiliiiii in oiu' of tlio four

ruriiltirs ol' till' riii\i'r.<it.\ ol' l.oiiiloii ; piovi'lf I tliiit siicii ( iinilidr.li' piisi fillicr in tiio IIoiioiu'.h List

<ir ill tlur I'irnt l>i\iHioii. -i'lii'tioiil'irs muy lio oiitiiiniil mi iiinilniitioii to tlio l'riinji|)iil of I'liisomity

Hull, (iollloll >il|lllll(', W. <
',

A Miiiiilur S(liol:ir.-lii|i \\ ill Ipcainniiiliy .'AMiiclr 1 to tlii^ t 'aiuliituto friiiiitlic Konai, .N!Ki>ir.M.(Jot,i,K<iK,

KiiHoiii, who lit till! .hint' Miiti'ii Illation llxaniiiiatioii shall iitaiul hi,;lio.it ninon^ tliot 'aiiiliilatosuiiprov-

i'il liy the lloail NfiiMtt^r of that Inslitntioi), anil wlio mIkiII pa.ss oitlioi' in tlio Hoiioiu'm List or in tho

First l»i\iniiiii ; oil .oiiilitinii ol hi; iiiosi'cutinK lii.-i «tuilii's din in'^' tlir tciiiiri^ of lli^ Sihiilai'tiliii) witli;i

\ir« to ( iiailiiatioii ill OIU' III till' lour i'liciillii'^ of the I'liiM r^ity of l.oinloii. I'ailiiiilars may lie

oWtaiiinl oil a|i|)liratioii to tin' Sci'i'v'tai y of tho ItoyaJ Moilioal tollcgo, 1(7 ,'^olio ,Si|iiaro, W,
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